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Aan: Info <info@shetland.gov.uk>
Cc: ceu@gov.scot, SupremeCourt@courts.ie, Hello <hello@scottishhumanrights.com>, enquiries@scotcourts.gov.uk,
email@kenmcreddie.com, editor@irishpost.co.uk, Angela Samson <secretary@glasgowbusinessclub.co.uk>,
info@businessforscotland.co.uk, info@visitscotland.com, Press <press@princes-trust.org.uk>,
press@gordonramsay.com, Department of Jobs Enterprise and Innovation DJEI <press.office@djei.ie>
Scotland,
As the IPM in NL, I do warn Scotland.
When Scotland extradites the Catalan Clara Ponsati to Spain, Scotland
proves to be an ICC-lover = builder of warcrimes in coöperation with Downingstreet 10 +
Nato + EU
= ICC-corruption may take over Scotland, with or without BREXIT
= terrorism
= loss of business-contracts due to lobby

http://www.desireestokkel-nl.net/uploads/5/6/2/4/56243847/icc.lawcase.against.eu.un.
embassadors.presidents.mayors.10july2017.pdf
There is an ICClawcase against The Spanish President Rajoy;
there is clearly a criminal connection between the Spanish Supremecourt - Parliament - ICC - EU.
There is an ICClawcase against TMay - Davis - Cameron - Queen Elizabeth.
According to the UNcharter - Torturetreaty... Scotland may not extradite ClaraPonsati,
because she will be tortured in Spain = No fair courtcase.
Don't forget!
NicolaSturgeon - liar = she is in favour of BREXIT.
She supports the Evil - ICC-Embassy-lobby.
She pretends to undertake this act 'to keep Scotland in the EU',
but she lies.
She doesn't want BREXIT to stop; Sturgeon loves the powergame she is playing with TMay.
She wants terrorism-attacks in France ...etc.... if she didn't want this she would have stopped
BREXIT.
And would have cleanup the corruption & murder-games conducted by
InternationalCriminalCourt-judges/ prosecutors, herself.
Sturgeon refuses to inform the people legally correct
= she turns a blind eye when BREXIT become a fact despite her fake protests.
Sturgeon hands over Scotland to the same lobby that also started the civilwar in Spain.
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InterimMinisterPresident NL, per18nov2016.
Geregeld / Organized via 100% corrupt & violent UNSGguterres.
UNSG per 1jan2018, organized via FBI & Embassies on Earth.

Rechtsgeldig bewijs op / Legally valid evidence on:
Op grond van het Folterverdrag heeft u de wettelijke plicht
om NL-parlement - Koning - Rechtspraak - Politie - Defensie Gemeente - Provinvicie te dwingen te stoppen met
organiseren van Moord op Burgers.

http://www.desireestokkel-nl.net/
https://www.republiek-nederland-18nov2016.com/
https://www.criminelerechters-criminal-judges.com/
http://www.nieuwswet-newslaw.org/
afmelden: destokkel@republiek18nov2016.nl
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